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'Just as Smart at They Can Be'

THE NEW 1908

Spring Suits!

as

We
the

new
model

Includes
Idea

season,

new
charming,

$24.50
TO

$65.00
SAMPLE
SK1R.TS

we

newest spring

33

The New Lace Waists
Very handsomely trimmed with medallions and

Inscrtings- - the new Jap butterfly sleeves,

$5, 7.50, 8.98, 9.98
New Lingerie Linen Waists
In those dressy new Ideas that are destined to

be popular coming season show
Bcoro of newest style innovations, at

1.50, 1.95. 2.95. 3.98 12.50
Special, Silk, Net and Lace Waists 2.50 4
Your choice of about 225 dress and evening

waists, well tailored silk
waists, In and plain
colors, at

Tailored Panama Skirts,
2.50

Made of preated and with ' fstrap trimmings, special Mon- - ''J
day, , U

White Linen Petticoats at 95c
A new lot of these underskirts all full and

ample many prettily
trimmea worth regularly up to

Jfr $2.00. at
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MONDAY SPECIALS IN

BASEMENT
95c SHEETS AT 59c EACH

measure 81x90 Seamless Bleached
Sheets, mado from heavy linen finished
sheeting. This grado will wear equal

Wamsutta or Utica. Hotels and those
have furnished rooms to let will

take advantage of this
special offer one day
only 93(i values nt,
each

Well made Bleached
Pillow CaseH, full size
fiOO dozen for
Monday at,
each

Various grades 3 (Much
wide Bleached Muslin

values up to 12V4c
from the bolt

ou bargain
Bquuro at,
yard

ilf'-ln- wide heavy un-
bleached Muslin, like
Indian Head
or UucKuht'ad

at. yard . . .

10c

6c

5c
Splendid new lot very

flue India Llnona
40-inc- h Lawns, rem-
nants and full bolts
to buy from values

. up to 19c
a
at. ;r 6c

style
colors

great

sample tailored

them

10,000 yards of mill
lengths Unbleached
Muslin, will
be
yard

38-In- ch wide
awn, fine white

and 48-In-

wide Persian
If

Fine new checked
Btrlped White

Dimities child
ren s wear, w t s,
dresseB, etc.

bargain
square,

Remnapts checked
"white sold
reguiariy me a
yard bar-
gain square;
at, yard . . . .

Vr4iiS

A NEAR LAND'S END

.' t a colors,
Place Of Fleet at anxiety to will the (creator if

Continent'i Extremity.

yd"'

TOWN

FECULIAILITIES OF PUNTA ARENAS

here SLIpm reeled 'satlura ana Sea.
IwrlBK - J'duatters Hobnob with

.Tatl Heel iaa and
Drlvr Trade.

Puntit Arenas, the next stopping place of
the American battleship in voyage

the Pacific, Is a with a history,
which John Spears, a sailor-autho- r who
haa been there, dcacribes In the New York
Kvenlng I'oat. It is located at the eaalern
entrance to the Straits Magellan. Four
brtaJI streets run from the the

ioM lilllalde, on which the town is
Within the limits, says Vtr.

Sperrs. every street is well filled,
fvery liouao that can seen from the
ahlpa la covered over with galvanised sheet
Jron roofing. walls the
houses all to covered with tha

glaring .metal, it Is a to make
the sinu .lain owners of Jopliu, swelj

ith Joy. for no other town of the in
11 the world dona as much as one

their industry.
Of courae, nnn owners painted

ir bouutaj Oivt nearly a score

want you to
stunning

spring
we arc

showing. Our as-

semblage
all tlie new
of the th

features, the
new and

material are
simply

the are

4t
Dougnt at a
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very fine lot of

skirts In the very

models. We
selling; now
at Mi

and

so this we a
the very

up to

as
plaid

prices

3.95
flared, rjself a Jat

cut
are very m

f

Full

to
who

sold

and

53c
sold at,
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arare 1 1
at,

lot
and

for
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of
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$5 Art Squares
$2.98

These gran-- ,

ite art squares,

to 9x12 in

size, special at

U

If

view town with urli their
Stopping Battleship laml they

town

and

The side
aeem

same

siie
lias this

for
have
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off.
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All 9x12 in and fine

room or bed room
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Brandeis Offers You the Biggest Bargains in Our Busi-
ness History in this Wonderful

ML if
Brandeis' Spot Cash Secured the Entire Stocks on Hand oi two Very Prominent

Eastern Mills. These Manufacturers Needed the Cash Badly They
Sold for Just Fraction oi the Value of Their Stocks.

Everybody Knows the Bigger Bargains ihe Bigger Values Give our Customers

Tomorrow You Can Buy High Grade Room RUgs for
Less Honey Than Was Ever Before Possible in America

Waiting fr Thin Sale. Omaha Talking, About Tioelve Great Window Displays
Have Attraetei Thousands. Sale Bounlto Save Money for Every, W'oman' Who Attends. Nearly

Entire Third Floor Devoted This Sale- - Seventy Clerks yVait You.

It Is The Unlimited Power of Brandeis' Cash
That rJlakes These Grand Bargain
$30 Wilton Velvet and Axminster Rugs $12.98
These are high class Body Brussels, Wilton Velvets and
Axminstcr room-siz- e ltugs. 9x12 many in those
rich Oriental effects. Beautiful designs for parlors. Bugs
that usually sell up 830.00. great assortment,

$16.50 ROOM SIZE
RUGS $6.98

Hugs fjoral
geometrical patterns, make splendid
dining rugs

$25.00 AXMINSTER AND
BRUSSELS RUGS, $9.98
Refined geometrical floral de-

signs, 9x12 always to
$25.00 each, go

Very Finest Quality of Wilton Rugs Manufactured
These are in those beautiful light, soft 'Persian patterns
that rival the most elegant Imported Bugs. All arc
9x12 in size and the richest and most artistic designs are
included. Such Bugs sell regularly at $50. Monday

ELEGANT $60.00 RUGS WILL BE SOLD AT $39.00
.This is an exceptionally fine assemblage. These are AViltons of a high character seldom, if ever,

seen at a special sale before. are regular $00.00 ltugs, at

$12 Room Size Brussels Rugs $4.98
All are room fine Brussels' Rugs mostly in those k

bright floral patterns that make them specially desir-- Pl I

able for dining rooms and bed rooms, $10 dtyl $12 quality.

SmyrnaB,
Axnilnstera,
and Puritan

IN HOUSEFURNISHING DEPT. OLD STORE

ALL THE SILVERWARE AT 1- -3 OFF
A manufacturer's sample our own stock of silverware tea sets, water sets,

berry sugars, pickle and butter dishes, mugs, breud trays, candlesticks, candelabras. fern dishes, syrup
Jugs, trays, salt and pepper shakers, fruit dishes, knives, forks and spoons, ladles and berry spoons. Some
IS 17 knives and forks in the lot. and all go at ONE-THIR- D OFF.

Entire stock of chafing dishes, five coffee percolators, carving sets, smoking baking
dishes, candlesticks and "one thousand and one" small articles too numerous' to mention at 33 off- -

""'li roof, Miid every one of tbeni wai of a
imle jilnk rolor when the writer was there
Naturally. Die sailors will want a closer

' of

'

i have haopeneti to hear that II a supply
town for some thousands of square mile
of sheep pasture, thf home town of some
liunijreds of Hold nilneiu. and a place that
was largely peopled by 'sailors lulled from
Aie.i i lean saU rs.

If they land cxpeitlng co find a town
with the characteristics of a mine camp or
a shepherds' resort, or a sailors' port of
call in the l'nlted Slates, however, they
will be dlhappolnted. Thus while the pop-

ulation Is raid to number 2MV, besides the
floaters from the pampas and the sea,
there was, when the writer was there, only
one iiiueic hall In the town, and that a
saloon with a hand orgaa which a young
Woman ground during the evening to draw
customers. The only place where' any
gambling waa done was at a private club.

Still, one Joy which some sailois seek
when on shor was to. be had In any
breadth and depth deHirHl; there were
nearly lot "stores" licenced to hell yiiuors,
and nearly all of them employed barmaiJa
in the. English fashion. It was the custom
for these barmaids to sit at the doorways
of the barrooms during the day, and s.--

or knit especially Knit; but it la not unrea-
sonable to .suppose thai trada would be
brisker while the fleet U there If the bar.

"maids were to r"jaiii . well within the
tores or wore veils. Only In tus liiiinod

erata ua of aloolurf Is Ui towa ef Puota

C n

r

line,

Areras like an American mine camp or
frontier town.

A Settlement, of Flowers.
There is one feature of the town, how-

ever, that la altogether beautiful. Punta
Arenas Is in the latitude of Labrador. The
writer was there in May, a month corre-
sponding to the northern November, but
the houses were radiant with flowers.
Kvery house In town had window gardens
filled with growing beauties, while such
house yards as were to be found were dec-
orated in like manner. .What the sailors of
the fleet will see In the midsummer month,'
during which tiny aro to arrive, one may
Imagine. For Us flowers, a.s well as for Its
wealth of linc-eovre- iran, Puhta Arenas
Is certainly the most remarkable town on
the continent.

The sailors whowamhr aruund the sub-

urbs will ttnd something of inltrest. Las
Mlnas Creek Is not too far away for a
vlalt to the woi r golden An
abardoned railroad that leads to an aban-
doned hole in the ground will be seen. A
company of capitalists built the road, fjve
miles lurg. to carry, coal from the moun-

tains to the beach, but when the road waa
finished they found that the supposed coal
was lignite,, which steamships could nit
use. The cemetery may also Interest some,
for in the midst of it is a tall piece of a
ship's mast, erected to keep in memory
a number of sailors who were killed when
a British warship at anchor In the offing
was blown out of water, no one knows how.

When they have seen the sights, it Is
reasonably certain that every man of tha
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shore parties will hunt up the curio ahopa.
They will find the skin of guanacos, pan-the- ra

and foxes In numbers, together with
Indian weapons, baskets and other Im-

plements. Of made-u- p rutca the supply
will be altogether insufficient. The In-

dians' do not bring In. enough to supply
the ordinary trade, not to mention the de-

mand of 13.OU0 Yankee sailors. This is
not to say that the ordinary demand for
rugs la unsupplled. The curio dealers hire
half-bree- d Indians living In the settlement
to make up the raw fufa Into rugs such as
the demands. Of course, these rugs
are of Indian make In a way. The writer
saw a half-bree- d squaw carrying a bundle
of the rugs ,to a dealer. Her face showed
Iter blood, but sha was clothed In a tailor-mad- e

gown and her hair was banged.
When . a tourist buys Indian goods, he
wants those made by. the wild or pampas
Indians siiuaws who do riot wear tailor-mad- e

gowns and bang their hair.
"How can ' a' tourUt tell a paxnpas rug

from-on- o made in. town?" ' a trader waa
asked.

"That's easy," he replied. "Smell of the.

goods. Goods from the pampas or islands
always " The reader who knows blanket
Indians can Imagine the remainder of tho
reply.

It is possible, but not probable, that the
sailors will see, as they paas through the
strait, soma of the unfortunate aborigines
that the smaller inlands at the
south the . Yahicans. These Indiana were
out a powerful tribe of most distress-full-looki-

people, for they were alays

s Poss

Wool small
Br u 8 s e 1 b
Wash Hugs,

for bath rooms, bed-
rooms, etc., 'worth $3.50,
at
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$3.50 Rugs, 1.25
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Size

Everybody

BASEMENT Hair Dressing Dept.
- Nix'oM ruxm

Hair Dressing and Wav-
ing, 60c.

Shampooing,
Massaging with Electric

60c.
Manicuring for and gen-

tlemen. 60c.
All kinds of Hair Goods at

seen paddling to and fro, nearly naked,
though In tho midst of snows and ice.

The Native Stork.
But in fact they were most cheerful

they lived as happy Uvea as any of the
red hava ever lived, for when
wild they were well fed, and Jo-

vial. They were always laughing and Jok-

ing. They even had an oral literature.
With vivid imagination they tales
that astonished the good who
first went among them. The art of the
red novelist waa remarkable. Unfortun-
ately, some of tho tales were of the sly,
unprintable kind, wherein the of

the listener the point, and not the
direct words of the story teller.

The missionaries told the Indians that
such tales led to eternal perdi-

tion. The Indians were also told that kill-

ing the white men who wanted to come
among them as traders was also

for the slayers. Hut the Indian
habit of selling the young squaws for
wives was not eradicated, and tho simple-minde- d

savages, once tho traders were free
to come among them, sold their daughters
for wives, aa they supposed, to the white
men. And these white men were sailors
and proectors In some Instances the
aoum of the earth. 'Hie story of the Yah-gan- s

la heart-breakin- for of the 3,ouu

sturdy savages who once kept tho white
tradersauut of .the t'apo Horn waters there
remain less than one hundred of diseased
wrntchea every adult of whom can res-

pond to the litany, and repeat, parrot-fas- h
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Special Sale Monday

Embroideries I
These new embroidered skirtings,

flouncings and corset cover widths are
up 18 inches wide and all this season's
most popular designs biggest bargain
of the season, worth up $1.00 a yard,
at, yard,

Embroidery Edgings
Thousands of yards of canibrlrs, nuinRooks and

Bvin80B, In narrow, medium and Wld widths, also
Insertions and beadlngs, worth to 25c yd., at

5c, Tic, 125ic

Val sxnd Torchon Laces
In Kdglnga, Bands, and Insertions, white and cream,

new lots are belnR con-
stantly added, on big bar-
gain square, at yard

4 16 Button Length

4
4

isc-- Sc

t Kid Gloves at $2.50
Ihese gloves aro regular $4.00 quality
and made of finest German lambskin
in black, tan and leather lk
shades, made to sell P all
$4.00, at, pair SxJP J
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5 CASES OF THE NEWEST

Spring Dress Goods
nought From m Xew Vork Mnnufnoturer

Who Needed lU'ady CbnIi Badly.

Strictly all wool 50 to 54 inch wide neat
broken check mixtures, fancy panama
weaves, oxford grays and tan Foule do
Serge and several new weaves in cos
tume cloth the pre-
vailing spring 1908 shades

$1.60 dress goods at,
yard

Two cases of 38-ln- One case of all wool
French Batiste, regu-

lar price 60c OCl,
at, yard. ,'C

One crbb of $1.00 im
ported Invisible stripe
English Mo-

hairs, yard. 69c
One case of shadow

Lupin's chiffon Pana-
mas, worth TO.
11.25, at, yd. f -- U

69c
French

Berges, 59c
of mannish,

Sult--- t

black and
colored

yard
of

yard
to announce that complete importa-

tion of class French and exclu-

sive Bprlng 1908 Suitings chiffon broadcloth,
tweeds and tailored suitings, barred

satin stripe panamas and voile fabrics aro
now displayed In finest dress goods de-

partment of Chicago. T T TnSpecially priced, yard IU
A BLACK CUX)DS KPKCIAL.

10 pieces celebrated black voile,
alwayB for Monday, at,
yard $1

?5 4? 4? 4? 4?

HOI DKINita
AT SVVEETLAND-E-bI Arcade
You should our delicious hot drinks at our

electric lighted soda fountain. variety and
we lowest prices.
Try Hot Chocolate whipped cream. 5

OI II OYHTKIt HTKW lO K.VTH.

These Uood Drinks at He.
Cuffee Tomato Bouillon

Tea Tomato
Mock Turtle Clam Chowder

Chicken Bouillon Malted

EEANDEIS
$2 fy j 4 4 4 4

the printed prayers, of the Established
Church of Great Hritaln.

Iteglon.
As a final word the straits region,

let it bo said that the dangers with whluh
it is supposed threaten the have been
greatly exaggerated. The whirling wind
aciuulls and currents assaulting It, a sall-th- e

The currents are mighty. With
stiualls currents assaulting her, a sail-

ing ship In tho strait Is "between the
devil and tho aea." But merchant
steamships carriers having engines
of low power through the strait
every week In the year. Even the high-poope- d,

bluff-bowe- galleons of
mado shift to work their way

through the straits region in the
after the buccaneers painted the Panama
route a bloody red. To one la proud
ofitlio American navy, and is, familiar with
the cargo carriers yf the Magellan it
Is humiliating to read of the fearsome
"perils" will beset the battle fleet.
Let the relatives of the 13.000 seamen
of the fleet sleep In peace. the ships
will weather the "wllllwaws" dodge
the kelp-buoy- rocks as as they
caped tha shoal of Crartey Island.

Ubaderful Stamp Storr.
A stingy old maid dropped two postage

stamps the contribution
were adheslves which she had
soaked off a leceivrd by her grand-
father from a friend In British Guiana In

KM. The minister, knowing some'hlng
sold f
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i,aw, and a little while later the next pur-

chaser disposed of tlieni for U.ihiu to a
German deaier, who let a Russian

have them for $5,mi0.-N- ew Voik
Press.

RKLIftlOl'S Ri OTKS.

4-4-- 4-

Rev. Dr. Edward J. Hanna. professor of
dogmatla theology in St. Bernard s si uii-na- iy

at Rocheaier, N. Y.. has ap-

pointed coadjutor archbishop hi Han Fran-
cisco, to succeed the late Mgr. tieorgn '

Montgomery. '

Rev. C. If. Prescott of I'reseott. Mhii..
Is a millionaire preacher and slock raiser.
He owns land In six states and Cunada.
and tin has spent his wholo lit e ell her in

reaching or In building up thu country,
fla is 7o years old.

Ir. George Alexander. pAslor nf. the
University Place Bresbytcrlan church of
New York, acting president of Union col-
lege, baa declined the nTuiaiient president'
of the Institution. ll says he Is toj lar
on In life to hazard a step demanding the
efforts of a young and more active man.

An authentic history of the archd1occ
of Chicago, baaed upon personal kno
edge and recollection, will shortly be i fj
sued from the press at the hands of It-I- r.

James McGovern of Ixckport. Ind.
Ir. MeUovern, being the only survivor of
the pioneer priests of Chicago, Is onvld-ere- d

eminently fitted for tha iiuorluiit
task.

Dr. D. W. Marks, senior minister of thn
reformed synagogues of Ixunton. cele-
brated his V7th birthday last mouth. In
shaking of bis career The Ioinloii Jewlsii
World says: "As far back as 1MJ he and
his congregation were condemned by Ihe
ecclesiastical aulhorltlea of that tl ne,
and they have had to . fight a lonv on I

weary battle for recognition. Prof. M i ki
Is a scholar, a powerful preacher and hut
wielded great Influence In the .n:;

community.''


